
MAILBOX MARKET
AD FORM

Only ads submitted on this official form will be published in our
mailbox markets.

Please NO PHONE CALLS

(Attach Your Mailing Label Here)

For Sale
Check One:

Notice

Subscriber* to Lan-
caster Farming will
receive one advertise-
ment FREE each month
In our Mailbox Market.
Subscriber* using the
Mailbox Market MUST
use this form with
mailing label attached
and will be governed by
the following rulea:

Limit your advertise-Wanted
ment to 20 words; area
code must be added to
phone number or ad
will not be published,
and, due to repeated
requests, please In-
clude your county for
buyer and seller con-
venience, all advertise-
ments must be mailed
to the office by Monday
or same will be held
over lor next week's
paper; no business ad*
accepted.

Include your Lan-
caster Farming mailing
label and mall to:

Mailbox Market
Lancaster Farming

P.O. Box 609
1 E. Main St.

Ephrala, Pa. 17522
No Phone

Calls Please

rt :
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Update
**********

Cimarron Performance

Aaron Harpster of Spruce Creek, PA
picked Cimarron VR for his 10 acre
FFA project field because Cimarron
has worked on the Harpster farm for
about five years with goodresults. He
is pictured with the farm map, noting
the location of the field. Aaron at left,
Seedway district sales manager Len
Barger, at right.

Start your alfalfa project with Cimarron VR.
Ten acres, fifty, or a hundred -

you will want Cimarron VR at work on your acres.

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

MF 750 combine, must sell,
Air C. new rasp bars, drive
belts, grain head, ready lor
work 215-395-1066.
Scotch Highland cattle,
bred cows $l2OO-$ 1500,
bred heifer $llOO. Spring
calving 9 mo. bull $9OO
Registered, beautiful ani-
mals. Leb. Co.
717-865-4473.
#47 IH hay baler with #lO
kicker $1200; #1469 NH
splf-propelled haybine
$1600; six 750-16 tires/
rims $lOO Adams Co.
717-677-7400.
800 gal. Mojonnier milk
tank, parlor double 4 2*
pipeline, new milkers,
75CFM pump, crowd gate,
best offer Berks Co.
215-682-6257.
Motorcycle jacket, genuine

USA Ex cond size42reg.
$95. Robesoma, Berks Co
215-693-5624
1983 Trailmaster 2 horse
trailer, good cond $l5OO
Lane Co. 717-872-6615
Registered morgan mare
valued at $2600. Will trade
for 4+ passenger surrey of
equal value in ex cond.
Bedford Co 814-623-7137.
Dodge 318 engine with
automatic transmission,
runs good 70,000 miles,
$200.00 Schuylkill Co
717-345-4020
Trade or sell 11 year old
American saddlebred
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mare, no beginners $BOO or
trade for ? engine. Lyc. Cty
717-482-3606.

$lOOO. Also western trail
saddles, real good cond.
Prices from $175 York Co
717-259-7721.QH gelding 8 yrs rides &

drives 14 OH moves out
real nice, otherhorses, also
some reg. E-town.
717-367-2788

Guardian service turkey
roaster $225 and #l6 Gris-
wold round griddle with bail
$95 301-733-2669

8 high rack wagons, 3 with
metal racks, 5 wooden
rack, ex. oond Carroll Co.
Md. 301-848-2543

MGB Roadster brg chome
wire wheels, ex. cond.
$5200. Lane. Co
215-267-3276.

Hay Ist and 2nd cuttings,
no ram, Sch Co near
tamaqua. 717-467-2609
after 6 pm.

Trailer tag-a-long 24,000
GVW, pintei elect brakes,
nice, asking $2500 or trade
for gooseneck trailer. York
area 717-235-7583Hampshire boar breeding

age $l5O Motor head for
Allis WD4S gas. Leb Co
717-867-2977

Pair G7B-15 town country
tires on Chevy 6 lug rims,
nearly new, new coal
brooder stove, feeder
nests Lane. Co
717-626-8332

1985 Ford Fl5O 4x4,300,6
cyl., 4 spd , manual trans,
aluminum cap, ex cond
$3950 York Co.
717-757-5829 eve ,
717-780-4213 day

Chevy SlO long bed truck
cap $5O Lane Co.
717-653-1568

Top buggy with hydraulic
brakes & rubber tires, fair
cond. Lane. Co.
717-355-9557

One to eight horse hitches
10% off on $2OO purch-
ases thru March 1991 Also
tandem hitches made to
order Christian L Fisher,
74S Ronks Rd . Ronks, PA
17572.

Good used elec,
appliances, Hoover com-
pact washer 60 gal elec,
water heater and elec oil
burner, best offer Chester
Co Isaac F. King, 1700
Homeville Rd , Oxford, Pa
19363.

Jalousie windows, barn
beams, 9 50x16 5 tire on
Dodge rim, pig troughs,
chain hoist, needs repair,
call eves. Lane. Co.
215-267-593846 Ford 1 ton, 10' bed,

rebuilt 6 cyl 750-20 tires
$750 Lane. Co.
717-529-2126

Parts to make Int 656 into
hi-boy tractor for high clear-
ance spraying etc call after
5 p.m. Col. Co.
717-458-6645

White 5400 4 row harrow,
no till corn planter, good
cond Ready for field
Chester Co. 215-273-2686 Single rollaway fold up bed

$25. Cumberland Co
717-486-7186.Assorted ducks 5 00 each,

pheasants, golden hens
$lO. Male Humes bartailed
$45. Tuffed geese $2O.
Berks Co 215-683-8425
after 9 p.m

Hog feeder, modern ag 14
hole like new, 200 gal. field
sprayer, centrifugal pump,
good cond. Union Co.
717-922-4359

676 NH hydraulic endgate
cylinder included $150.217
Nl manurespreader, 2 bea-
ter, good cond Gratz web
$lOOO. Leb Co
717-866-5204

Mixed puppes, Chesa-
peake and Vizsla Hunga-
rian pointer $5O each or
best offer You give shots,
call Balto. Co.
301-357-5764.

Killbros gravity wagon, 42'
elevator w/motor; JO 4-R
plate planter; Oliver husker
1-R picker; KBA dish har-

row; Thomas disc drill, wire
corn crib, used refrigerators
(3); 1957 Inti PU; Motg. Co.
Md. 301-349-2516.

Timothy hay $BO ton, mixed
hay $B5 ton at bam, earn
corn $75 ton all good qual-
ity, Perry Co
717-834-3882.
Good clean heavy oats
2.15 bu. Sch. Co. call
between 5-10 pm.
717-345-8750.JD 3020 gas on steel or

tires, nice $3BOO. JD plow 3
bottom 16’ like new $750.
Union Co. 717-922-4597.

Registered polled Hereford
bull sire SBF royal gypsy
king 8511 dam, PS, Victon-
a 118 Adams Co.
717-528-8360.

Clover seed for sale $4O
bu. York Co.
717-428-1112
1200 bu. heavy oats 06
per lb. buy any amount
Cleaning available nearby.
North'd Co. 717-672-9740

Michigan four wheel drive
laoder $3BOO. Int engine
478 $4OO. Ford pickup
truck $5OO Lane. Co
215-445-6032.

AKC Brittany pups shots
and wormed, orange &

white, family raised $125
717-354-5682

Woods HS-106 6' hyd.
drive ditch bank mower,
cuts 180° arc $2700. Perry
Co 717-789-3711

New Wheel Horse snow
blower, antique gas pumps,
antique power hacksaw
Sullivan Co 717-924-3756

John Deere 530 3 pt nice,
very good rubber $3500
JD no 48 front end loader
for utility tractor $2150
Huntingdon Co
814-447-3663

Two-horse trailer 1981
model, new inspection

eon Ha: Martin
Excavatin


